
NEUMANN VIZSLA’s - Puppy Questionnaire 

These questions are to tell us some information 
about you, your family and your life style so that we 
will be able to help you find the right puppy. This 
application does not constitute a sale of a puppy 
nor will it guarantee that we will sell one to you. Our 
puppies are sold only to pre-approved homes that 
will best ensure the puppy's health and happiness 
throughout his/her life.


Name 

Address 

Phone 

Email 



What are you looking for?   


Male /Female   

                                                                                    
I am primarily looking for a (check the one of most 
importance)


Hunting Companion (Field Trials, Hunting)

Show Companion (Conformation)

Home Companion (Pet)

                                                                                    


Who would be responsible for the puppy?


Myself


My significant other


My child/children


Other

Please describe if “other"




Type of employment                               (for means 
of taking care of puppy)


Full Time

Part Time

Unemployed

Other


How long would the Puppy be at home unattended?


0-5 Hours

5-10 Hours

10+ Hours


Describe your living arrangements?


I own my own home

I rent a house

I live in an apartment

I have other living arrangements


If you rent, please provide the name and contact 
information of your land lord                                 .




If you have other living arrangements, please 
describe                                               .


Do you have a yard for the dog?


Yes; at least part of it if fenced in


Yes; it is not fenced in


No, but we live next to a park/woods, etc.


How do you plan to exercise your dog?


What experiences do you have with Vizslas?


What drew you to our breed?


Are you be willing to crate your puppy for training 
purposes?


Yes

No




Will you be crating the puppy when unattended?


Yes

No


What other pets will be sharing your home with the 
puppy?


Will you be taking your pup to obedience class?


How will you socialize your puppy?


Will you contact us with any health concerns?


                                                                                    
We work hard to prove that our dogs are capable, 
versatile companions. We offer guidance for all of 



our puppy owners so that they too can achieve 
success with their pups.


Please indicate if you might be interested in learning 
more about any of these areas:


Field Trials (competitive hunting) 
Personal Hunting 
Conformation / Show 
Obedience 
Agility (timed obstacle courses) 
Scent work 
IPO/Schutzhund training 
Tracking / Blood Scenting 
No, thank you 

Please give us the name and contact information for 
your current veterinarian. 


If you currently do not have a veterinarian, please 
list the most likely prospect.


How did you hear about us? 


